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No. 1999-32

AN ACT

HB 371

Amendingtheactof July 15, 1976 (P.L.1036,No.208),entitled,asamended,“An act
authorizingthe indebtedness,with the approvalof the electors,of fifty million
dollars for loansto volunteerfire companies,volunteerambulanceservicesand
volunteerrescuesquadsfor the purposeof establishingor modernizingfacilities
to housefire fighting apparatusequipment,ambulances,andrescuevehicles,and
for purchasingnew fire fighting apparatusequipment,ambulances,andrescue
vehicles,protectiveand communicationsequipment, and any other accessory
equipmentnecessaryfor theproperperformanceof suchorganizations’duties,”
adding a definition; and further providing for assistanceto volunteerfire
companies.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 3 of the act of July 15, 1976 (P.L.1036,No.208),
known as the VolunteerFire Company,AmbulanceServiceand Rescue
SquadAssistanceAct, is amendedby addingadefinition to read:

Section3. Definitions.—Asusedin this act:

“National Fire Protection Association (NFPA) standards” means
apparatusandequipment,includingpersonalprotectiveequipment,shall be
deemedto meet the requirementsof compliance with the applicable
standardsof theNationalFire ProtectionAssociation(NFPA)provided:

(1) Newupparatusshall beconstructedto meetor exceedthestandards
in effectat the time ofmanufacture.

(2) Usedfire fighting apparatusshall:
(i) in no instancemeetlesserrequirementsthan the standardsfor

apparatusadoptedby theNationalFire ProtectionAssociationin 1991;and
(ii) beginningwith the effectivedateof this amendatoryact, meetthe

NationalFire ProtectionAssociationstandardsfor apparatusin effectat
thetimeoforiginal manufacture,provided,however,thatno loansshallbe
consideredor madefor apparatusthat cannotmeet the National Fire
ProtectionAssociationstandardsin effectno morethan12 yearsprior to
the dateofthe applicationfor loanfinancing.

(3) Newequipmentshallmeetor exceedthe standardsin effectat the
time oforiginal manufacture.

(4) Usedequipmentshall meetor exceedthe standardsin effectat the
timeoforiginal manufacture;however,no loansfor usedequipmentshall
be consideredor madefor equipmentmore thanfiveyearsold at the time
ofapplicationfor loan assistance.
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(5) In every instance,usedequipmentand apparatusshall meetthe
applicable National Fire Protection Associationstandards,as required
above,at the timeloanfundsare advanced.

Section2. Section4(a) of theactis amendedby addingaclauseto read:
Section4. Assistanceto VolunteerFire Companies,AmbulanceService

and RescueSquads.—(a)The departmentis hereby authorized, upon
applicationof anyvolunteerfire company,volunteerambulanceserviceand
volunteerrescuesquad,to makeloansto saidvolunteercompaniesfor the
following purposes:

(7) Purchasing Pennsylvania Fire Information Reporting System
(PennFIRS)hardwareand software.A volunteerfire companyshall be
eligible to apply onetime onlyfora loanof not morethan$2,000or 75%
of the cost of such acquisition,whicheveris less,and with a term not
exceedingfive yearsfor the purpose of acquiring the hardware and
softwarenecessaryto participate in the PennsylvaniaFire Information
ReportingSystem.TheOfficeoftheStateFire Commissionershalldevelop,
at its discretion,suchproceduresandformsas it may deemnecessaryto
facilitate loansfor PennFIRShardwareandsoftware.Suchloansshall be
securedas requiredby law.

Section3. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The25th dayof June,A.D. 1999.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


